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Mr. J.W. Darling - 2 - March S, 1971.

Patent

297 Bargain & Sale

4516 Bargain & Sale

4754 Will
6040 Bargain & Sale

B306 Quit Claim
614 Grant

6_)7 Bargain & Sale

17 May 1802
9 Sept .1311

24 Nov. 1836

4 Feb. 1837

24 Nov. 1836
22 Oct. 1841
12 May 1863

9 May 1863

Lot 5 Con. 4

Crown to Sylvester Richmond
Cyrus Richmond to William Simson
William Simpson to Ichabod Richmond
Ichabod Richmond to James Richmond

Ichabod Richmond to John W. Simpson

James A. Richmond to Sylvester Richmond
Sylvester Richmond to I. & C. Richmond

Silvester Richmond to David Vanbolkenburg N.E,

200A
It

100 A.N.
100 A. N.

273 A Cen
68A. S.

6BA. S.

If you want copies of the deeds involved in these transactions (e.g. the

vfill of Ichabod Richmond might give some valuable family information) you should write

to the Registrar of Deeds, Colborne, Ontario, quoting the deed number with the other

relevant information.

I am including some documents from our papers which might be of interest.

There was also information on an Elizabeth Darling formerly Birdsall

and a Lt. Henry Darling who petitioned for grants in 1795 and 1793 respectively, but

since I did not know if these were relatives, I have not included it.

Yours truly,

JE:lp
enc

.

Judith Beattie (Mrs.)

Archivist
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to write. It will be eight hundred years in Oct., 1866, since our predecessor from

Brittany landed in levensey Bay, England, an officer in King William's Amocr. On the

fourteenth of October was fox.ght the great battle of Hastings, in v/hich a Saxon King,

Harold and half his arajy were killed, and England was subjected to the king. Our

ancestor settled on land in Yorkshire given him by the King, etc. i^ a subsequent

period a yoxcnger branch of this family settled in V/iltshire, Engladd, v/here traces of

them for many generations are still found in cemeteries and parish records. John

Hichmond was boi-n at the Llanor of Ashton-Keynes, and came to America with his sons,

John and Edward, etc.
IT. B. This book rrublished 1897.

^.MaLISH ANGBSJ^OES.

1040-15S4.
?

1. iloaldus I.Iusard de Hichmond, one of the most powerful leaders who accoiapanied William
the Conqueror to England, (Thackeray's Genealogy. Plantagane-fe-

Harrison gives Fulco de iiichmond as the grandfather and S
Hobert as the father of Soaldus 'le Snnase'),

_j . i;t<.^ui---j. J- -A,i >-t U.O -chmond held in Derfiesn^ ^^^..^..^^^.x^^^^i ..^^ jhilworth, Oxfordshire,
otainbui^'', Gloucestershire, and other lordships at the time

of the general survey (Dugdale)

,

5:oaldus de PdchiTiond, "le Ennase" m. Graciana buried at Ste, Agathas, Second Constable
of Richmond Castle under Alan III, Earl of Hichmond, seized

of lands in okeeby and Croft by the gift of King Henr^^?-,

who likewise gave him the maaor of Pickhall, etc, which
he gave in marriage v/ith his daughter to Johanus de ITeville.

He v/as lord of Burton, Aldborough and most of his uncle
E i:5-.:;t's lands (the first Constable of Hichmond) by grant of
Xing Stephen. He founded an abbe^/ on his manor of Sasby in

honour of 3te, Agatha, 115E where he v/as buried. (Sir

Harris ITicholas, Siege of Carlaveroc , i:. 574)
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TELEPHONE:

HISTORICAL BRANCH 365'10.:'1

ARCHIVES BRANCH 365-4039

DCI'AWTMENT OF PUBLIC RECORDS
AND ARCHIVES

M QUEEN'S PARK CRESCENT WERT

MAILING ADDRESS:

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

TORONTO 5

M.'irch H, 197] .

Mr. J.V/. Darlinf^,

7710-152 Street
,"^

Edmonton 51, Alberta,

Dear M?-. Darlinf^:

Your family tradition was really quite accurate. When I searched our ,

records again '^thout reference to the petition date you gave me before, I did come

up with a location quite close to the Bay of Quinte area.

In lists sent in to the Council in June and September 1797 by Asa Danforth
and Aaron Greeley naming the settlers in Northumberland County, John Darling appears
on Lot 2A, concession 1, Haldimand Township. He received a patent to this lot 25

November 1B02 and sold the north half to Frederick Perring on 3 July IBOA. and the

south half bo David McGregor Rogers on 1 August IftOA.. Of course, he had probably
lived on the lani several years when his name appeared on the 1797 list.

i could not fin i the L)uel(l) name in our indexes up to 1798 but if the

Duels came among tne very early Loyalists they would receive land from the Land Board
\Ndthout the need to petition for it. Ine Kichmonds, however, were very close neigh-
bours to John Darling. Ichabod lived on Lot 23 and the Broken Front, Concession 2,

Haldimand To. , and Gyms and Sylvester lived on Concession k, Lots 4 and 5, Craunahe

Tp. accordin,^^ tr the lists s^^nt in by Asa Danforth and Aaron Greeley mentioned above.
Cramahe was l-ite^- dividea and the record of these lands is now listed in Brighton
Tovmohir.

Ichabod never rot a natent to the land in Haldimand, the patent being given
to David IicGre;:;or Rogers on .-^8 August 1B04, so presumably Ichabod sold his rights
(perhaps '"^arly /lUgust at the same time that- John Darling sold to Rogers?). The history
of the o brier lot:, is snovm below:

Deed No.

Patent
152 Bargair. ^

Lot Con. 4

ii Octob-r l.'^03

SaJe 3 May IRQ

5

" 10 3-jptenber i.^ll

Crown to Cyrus Richmond 200Acres
Cyrus Richmond to Francis Palmatiar 60A S.

Cyrus Richmond to William Simson Jr. 140A N,
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7710 - 152 St.,
Edmonton 51, Alberta,

March 19, 1971.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Fergive me if my address seems to b« somewhat perfunctory

on the envelope. While I have been in correspondance with Mrs. Kirk and

C©1. Themson, as well as various ®ther pe®ple, n© ©ne has given me your full

name ©r whether you are M.D. D.D. or Ph.D. "Tommy" Themson drepped me a short

nete earlier advising me ®f your address.

It seems th^t we may have a common ancestoral family , the

Richmands.

Mrs. Beat+ie, Ontsri® erchivist, has just inf©rmed me that

my early ancestor in Canadahad a land grant in Haldim.and Township and was a

rather close neighbour ©f the Richmonds, in fact he married Sylvester's daughter

Ph®ebe. I'm encl®sing a c«py of Mrs. Beatties letter for your information and

trust you might find it interesting.

I w©uld appreciate receiving any informatien you might be able

to give me on the Richm®nd family.

Thanking you f@r your kindness and c©-speration, I remain

Yours ytfry/tru/ly,

^ V^M^ qJIu^ J^xrx.^ X^ P4A^vi-<AA^^
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CENSUS of 1790.

Heads of Families

New York State.

Albany County

Coxsackie Town

Ricl-iinond. Silvester

Half Moon Tovm

Riclmcnd, Zephaniah

Saratof^a Town

Richmond, Benjamin

Stillwater Tovm

Richmond, Josiah

Columbia County

Kinderhook Tovm

Riclrimond, George
Rich-mend, Simon

Dutchess County

Clinton Tov?n

Richjnond, Cyrus
Riclimond, Jojin

Montgomery County

Cana.ioharie Tovn

Richjnond, Edward

Herkimer Town

Riclimond, Daniel

Suffolk County

Jiiasthampton Tov^-n

Richimond, Vvarner

Ulster County

Marbletovm Town

lo

Ricljnond, Jonathan

iOCpJU 1

5 3 5

10 10

14 2

112

10 1012 5

1 S 510 10

113
116

113

R-v:<JU^v.-^-«rw4., w •ji-o«.>v,-«LtJl

112
I -i, 2. o
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Hichmond.

ilichmond, George, 1809-96.

Son of Thomas xiichmond, miniature painter (b. 1771 j, who was son of Thomas

liichmond, originally of Bawtry, and of an old Yorkshire fanily. His

father was 'groom of the stables' to the IXjlce of ulouoester, married

Ann& Oram, of an i:)ssex family.

ie

Thomas, 'groom of the stables.'

Thomas ~ Ann Bone,
b. 1771

originally
of Bawtry,

miniature
painter .

George = Ann Oram
1809-96
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BAiiUiT^ Oil, JOHLI of BLi^i^jKO.

wTLLIAii ST. JOHIT

Gsjiie to lin.Qlo.nd with
7/illiara the Conqueror,

tiOHiI ;3jl'. tJOHIT of Staunton, Oxon.

HOGER Sa]. JOICT

iULGilTAl^ OHVYLii '*'-^- MJEIEL Si'. JOHT

ADAi: DE PORjJ

of Basing, co. Southampton
LIABEL Su:. JOM.

\7ILLIAi.I de 32. JOHLI

Lord of Basins.''^j

WILLIAIJ de GAIWILUPE

ROBERjJ Si. tlOHir AGITES

JDHIT 31'. JORf
Ancestor of Lords Sn. JOM

of Basing.
Extinct.

JCM

'^^^ V/ILLIAIJ SjJ. JOm
of Pauraont, co. Glamorgan.

winces tor of

Sir OLIVER Su?. JOffiT

(Mx-^ of Bletso, CO. Bedford
Surnrn. to Pari, as
L03D BEAuGIIAivIP.

^.i :

JOHT BEAUCHALIP

of Bletso

IIAHGAEET

s. & hei:

OLIVEH ST.^.
of Lydiard xrego^e
ra. ELI.ABEiH, dau. of

HENHY, 4th LOIfl) SGHOOPE
of Bolton. She d. 14th
July, 1503, Ke d. Spain
10 th Apr. , 1497.

EDI^H ELIZABETH MAHT MBGABEP AGITE3

Sir JOHII lYJAJIBLEY

of EwTSJiLY, Kent.

Lord JOIST

of Bletso &
lydiard

Trego ze.

JOM ST. J. ELIZABETH
1473-1512

ELSAHOH HAHGA3ET JOAif

d. & heir.
Sir HIGH. GABEW

of Beddington, Surrey,

Sir JOmi

JOET ST. J.

1504-5-1576

ITIGKOLAS ST, J.

of Lydiard Trego ze

'V^ d. 1589. .___^--,

OLIVER HIGHAKD

I.IAHGAIST

EL I'":ABET PI, dau. of Sir liich, Blount
of I.Iaple Durham, co. Oxford.

J

JAITS m. HIGHAHD UIGHOLAS

THOMIS WEBii

of Draycott

WILLIAI.: de LilGKilOITD
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niGm.ioiiD Zm HiCHIuOITD r'AIilLY

dosiah G.nichraond, 1896.

xlOALDUS LJUSAKD de HIpHliOin:) J
-^^-

les three bars gemel and a chief or.

HASCULFUS iUSABD de R. ' " ^ b'

HOALDUS de Tv. ,'Le EimASE' ^ Graciana.

"
I

'

Jir AjJUT, fil. iloald de ilichmond.

3ir -ioald de R. PEi^EH de G0LDIUG20H

i.LAiI de d. ~

L_

BOAID de H.

V^
EuDO de ii.

..ulilLDA

\

OSAITITA de L/iHGTHWAYil ISABELL&
'

r-^
ISABELLA

. A

iLTAJ de R. 7/ILLIAi: de BuHGH

RIOH^BD de R. ELir^AUETHELYA3 de R.
^' Or; on a bend engrailed three jcross crosslets or.

u:HOI.iAS de R.

ITIGHOLAS ST. JOffiT

of LTDLiRD DREGOrS, V/ilts.

RIGPLiiH) HIGHOLAS JAITE

'

1
'

IHOilAS ?7EBi3 " ELI2ABEIH
of DrayCO (bt, 7/ilts.

j

WILLLIM de R.

'\
UILLIAIJ RIGHIOITL alias ?/EBxS, 1443

'"7o L ——

WILLIAM RICHilOK'D alias WEBB

(

ALICE JOffiT EWEH

/ of Draycott, Y/ilts

JOArl
.,

1

LOROSHY, daa, of ZOm LYLIIITGS, 1545.

EDiDED RIGHMDHD alias V/EB:;.

V
I.L\Rr, dau. of Robert V.'eare alias BROVvlT.

I.iarried four times.HEITRY RIGHLIQin) alias WEBB

h
^

JOKiT RIGHMOKD, eldest son, an officer of distinction daring the civil v.'ar.

(b'?c
(He is believed to be the jOKT RIGHI.IOIID who settled in .Irnericaj.
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^
/u,

-vj:-^ i«tt""^

1 V^,

3^ GAPTAni EDWARD HIOm-DHD 2 (JOHN 1) was bom about 1632 and probably befoi- father

came to America. He married, first, ABIGAIL, daughter of JAI.ISS DAVI. , ^,u second,

Ai^T^- Bull, daagt-iter of Governor Henry and Elizabeth Bull. He dl^d ITov. , 1696.

Children by his first wife
17 ABIGAIL 3 bom 1656.

18 EDUAKD 3 bom 1658.

19 JQHIT 3 bom about 1660.

20 ELIZABEiH 3 bom Dec. 6, 1666.

Zl MkRY 3 bom 1668.

22 ES2HEH 3 bom 1669.

23 SYLVESFER 3 bom 1672, baptised at Little Compton, d, I., ITov. 3, 1700.

44 SARAH 3 J5v*-iA <W«.'».o»»'^VH (.i^Xfix Cov/w|iX^u ftjun^J^

Children by second wife
25 HEilRT 3 bom at Little Compton, R. I.

26 AiCT 3 bom at Lit'cle Compton, R. I.

I'he order of births is not Imoxm. but it is believed that the above is very nearly,

if not accurately correct.
He and his wife. Amy, joined in a deed Aug. 20, 1685.

He conveyed Feb, 16, 1691-4 to Henr^r Bull, his father-in-law and grandfather of

my tv/o youngest children certain land in trust for them and "n^r nov; wife Aiqy"

referring in it to a deed to his son EDWARD made I.lay 20, 1686.

Phe inventory of his estate was filed Dec. 8, 1696, and on the twentieth of the

sarxie month his estate v/as divided among ED\7ARD the eldest son; son JOHIT, for him-

self and his sister, ABIGAIL RELIKGiOJI; V/ILLIAH 2?AUMR, JOIET rklMiR, SYLVESTER

RICH1v:QI;TD, SARAH RICKUOHD and 2H0M3 BURGE3(Dhe t\TO Palmers and Bardges (Burgess)

Y;ere husbands of his daughters).
Jhe executors of Henry Bull (who died Jan. 22, 1693-4), settled an account liar. 2,

1709, in which th^ reported payment of Henry and Ami Richmond's legacy of 60 lb.

On Ilay 20, 1657, ABIGAIL DAVIS petitioned the Assembly, alleging that her step-

father, John Cowdall and her mother had forced her into a marriage with Richard
Ussell, and later in the same year the Assembly declared that the marriage was

unlawful and that she was free to many EI?r/ARD HIGHcJCSTD, whom she declared in her
petition to be her choice (see Col. Records, Vol. I P. 359).
Wien old Portsmouth was divided and Hewport organised, Portsmouth was reorganised
and t)AI.]E3 DAVISE (DAVIS ) signed (by his mark) April 30, 1639, foniiing " the body
politick" of Portsmouth; and in the list of the inhabitants of Acauedjiic Island

( who had become such by consent of the government) dated Sept. 1, 1640, JAi,IE3

DAVIS' name appears; it does not aiopear again, and as there was no other of the
same name(save, possibly Nicholas, who lived -cuatil 1671) it would seem, that he was
the father of ABIGAIL DAVIS, and at the time ABIGAIL married EDWARD RIGHI.ia'TD, he
had died and his widow had married John Cowdall.
EDWARD RIOffi,iQK'D 2 is freqxiently mentioned in the Colonial Records under the
folowing dates :-

1661, Sept. 9-He had a share in Misquaip.icut (Westerly ) lands appointed to him.
1663, Dec.l4-He had a legacy of forty acres, and wearing a;;:>parel, from the will

of his father, tJOKLl RICHliOHD of i'aionton,

1667-69-70-72 General Solicitor.
1676, Aug. 6-
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"iy JoillT i^-Oiii.D:iD 3 (iiL'.jAxtL ^ tj^hrl 1) was bora in ITev/port, .li. I., about 1660. lie married
'

' ELIZABiliH . He died in 1740.

Children (born in Kings i'o\m(\7esterly)H. I. ) •

115 DYaJJ 4 married first tJAlTI::J CRrilllJALL, second PHEBil IDTI.

114 ;lBIGAIL 4 married iJurdick.

115 SAilAH 4 married Jul, ^0, 17 25, Joseph Lav/ton of Portsmouth. ^
116 Si'EPPiSIi-I 4 born Oct. 3, 1704 married I.ary Lawton. c^»iJ».A»xj»^ hvr^^ oA ' ^ - ^ ' H'
117 AFJ 4 boiTL llov. 1, 1706; died Liiy 12, 1785; married John Koxsie.

118 ELIZABE'ill 4 born Aug. 23, 1715; married Joseph Hull.

119 KEBSOl^ 4 ip.arr-'' c^. Peter T^'orden.

120 ESTBEH 4 married —— 'fraoy of Preston, Conn.

121 GOlTi'Eia^ 4 bom in 1717 married Peter Davis.
122 PxilSGILL.-. 4 married Joseph fleynolds.

He and his wife, ELIZA3EIH conveyed land on ITov. 4, 17 27.

His will, dated Peb. 24, 1739-40, proved Jul. 28, 1740, mentions his wife ELIZABETH:

his son STEPHEH; his son 0Y.iU3 of Stonington; his daughters, 3SBE0GA V/OPJDEIT, SARAH
LAYZPOIT, ESTHEH TRACY of Preston, Conn., AlPiT HOXSIE and GaiTj?EITT PAVIS; his grand-
daughter, EJm HEYNOIDS, and his grandsons, lUCiaiOl^ID REYITOIODS and JOSEPH RSniOLDS,
children of his daughter, PHISGILLA; his daughter ABIGAIL BUHDICII'S five children,
SILiEOH,*ABiBAIL, EDLIlM), JOITATHAIT a^id ELIZABETH; and his daughter ELIZABETH HULL'S
three children, SARAH, PRISPRAii, and HAMAH.
JOHiT RIGmJOHP solemnized marriages in Westerly in 1732; was admitted freeman in
Hay 1, 1716; and was Peputy for Westerly in 1729.
The Colonial Records mention him as follows:

-

1710, Peb.28-He sold to George Havens of Groton, Conn., a dwelling house and 200
acres in King's Pown for 400 lbs.

1711, Oct. 2, V/esterly- He and 35 others bought 530 acres in ITarragansett of the
vacant lands.

1716, tian 12- He sold certain land.

1716,- rreeman.
1722, Mat 5- He was appointed one of the executors of lUcholas Utter' s will and

was given a legacy of 5 lbs.

1727, iTov. 4- He and his wife, ELIZABEPE, sold 60 acres in Himting 3v;amp Faiiri in
Portsmouth for 1300 lbs to William Y/ood and John Allen of ITevy-port.

1729-33- Deputy.
1738, Aug. 29- He was Justice of the Peace and as si-ch married Thomas Burdick to

Penelope i^hodes.
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113 JfY^iS HIGmiOND 4 (JOHLT 3 EDWAHL 2 JOKI 1) was bom in Kingston, lU I. He married, first

Jan 29, 1718-9, J-hJTE GiiiilTDALL, daughter of SAI.iUEL and SAilAH (GSLIEY) GH/iinjALL,

born Aug. 23, 1692 and died Apr. 26, 1733. He married, secondly, liar. 27, 1734

Ghildren by his first v/ifelbora in Westerly, K. I. ) (Little Gompton i^ecords).

309 LYDIA 5 bom ITov. 4, 1719, married Ivlar. 30, 1744 to John Allen.
310 KLlZABjiSh 5 bom ^lul. 20, 1722. (^*Jk.-\o ?^
311 JOffil 5 bom Jione 19, 1724.

312 AlTiJ 5 bom Sept. 1, 1726.
313 GYxtJo 5 bom Dec. 8, 1730, died young. .

Ghildren by his second wife I bom Stonington, Gomi. )
(u'ri ends' xiecords). »^J^*iJifJ^

V 314 iJAIE 5 bom. Jime 7, 1735; married Ichabod Bouerman. V/ent to Canada. '«-\|

X 315 jILvESfExi 5 bom cJune 4, 1737; married JAiffi BOUEfillAlT. I«U b .
ui ^/CX»^J-^ « \

316 PHEBE 5 bom Oct. 25, 1739; Llarried Peter Gole. Settled in Nova Scotia.
317 ABlu-AlL 5 bom July 16, 1743; married Baniel Cunningham.
318 ilAxii 5 bom Jiily 15, 1745; married Joseph Ellison (went to Canada)
319 GIKUS 5 bom l^y 26, 1748; married Kachel Vincent,

315 SYLV^iOX^ xaeHI.iOHD 5 (GYKuS 4 JOJQT 3 EDWAnD 2 JUM 1) V7S.s bom in Stonini-wvn, Gonn. ,

June 4, I'^Z" and died June 1803-4^ He ^^^..^t^a JAi^E uuA;iDiiAiU s i a J . They reside^
in Poughkeepsie, IT.T. in 1772 but removed to Eraesttown, Prontenac County, Canada
in 1795.

He was a Quaker and was dissatisfied with the proceedings of the Revolutions-ry
Party, sympathizing with the llother Gountiy. He suffered considerably on account
of his i'ory proclivities, and went to Canada, where he lived many years between
Zings ton and the head of the Bay of Trinity (sic) . He was imprisoned at Pough-
keepsie- v/hether for religious scraioles or political offences is not knovm.
Ghildren

945 GY3.U3 6 bom Jan. 6, 1769; married firstly, Lois Bradley, secondly iTancy

Idas tin.

946 IGKilBOD 6 bom 1772; married Pamelia Bettes.
947 PHEBE 6.

948 LYPIA 6 married JOI-H BuRLEIGK.
949 ABIGAIL 6.

950 DAVID 6 bom in 1785; married Ilercj" Ray.
951 tJOKT 6 married Dorotl^ Hutchinson.
952 JAIE 6.

948 LYDIA HIGHlvDITD 6 (SYLVESTER 5 GYRUS 4 JOIM 3 EDWARD 2 JOKT 1) was bom in Poughkeepsie,
IT. Y. She married J0HI\T BURLEIGH and had foxir sons and one daughter. She was living
in Bath, Gsnada West in 1848.
Child.

2525 SYLVESTER 7.

The names of the other children are not knov.ii.

SEE BURLEIGH GEICSALOGY.

^s'^^ss^^smmeaBs^aaBi^mm^im?^?^'^^ r T»^*-.'-t^.t.-»:. ;-* " ..~-' ------ •,-" '^it^r^^->^
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iilGHMOim. Joel Iiimsell's Sons.

1.

JuM HiGHMOlJD, the first American ancestor, -^yn n Tmrn nhnnt ] ^Q*^ in Aishton 4':e^TfiQo, l,YJ.ltGhiKe,
=tt^i«*id.. He v/as a man of affairs and ample means when he came to the nev; v/ojpld in 1635,
and settled in i'aujiton, Mass., of v/hich place he v/as one of the founders. Ee became a

large land-owner and acquired considerable wealth, in the original purchase of i'aanton,

1637, he owned six shares. He was absent from i'a-onton a great deal of the time, being
recorded in ilewport and elsev/here in i-thode island, it is laaovm that he was in iihode Island
in 1655 and was a commissioner from ITewport at the court of commissioners held at Forts-
mouth, it. I., in 1656.

?(lii a manuscript of the nev. Legh nichrnond a tradition is recorded that the John .itich-

mond of Ashton-Keynes, who shot his brother, Heniy iiiclunond, came to America in 1635 and
engaged in business. Joshua Bailey Hichmond, in his work, •I'he j.-tichmond family, 1598-1896,
and x^re-American Ancestors, 1040-1594', refers to this tradition and says in connection with
it that nothing is definitely knov/n concerning the American John Richmond between the years
1643 and 1655. He thinks that this John xiich-mond may have been the John Richmond who came
to 3aco, iie. , in 1635 and that he may have returned to iiigland and engaged in the Civil War.
He was called Colonel, which circumstance might also tend to identify him v;ith the John
Kichmond of the Civil V/ar.^ ?

He died In i':unton, ifeirch aO, 1664,
He was married in iilnglr.nd , although no record of his marriage has been -^-^and c:- yet.
issue:

-

1. JOHN RICHMOND, b. 1627 in Ashton-Keynes , Y/iltshire, England, He v/as brought to this
couatry by his father in 1635 and became i^rominent in tov.Ti affairs in I'atinton, l.Iass.,

v/here he maintained his residence during his entire life. He v/as a member of the town
council 1675-6 and 1690. He was also a constable, comjnissioner, and surveyor, and for
more than half a centur^/ was a m.ember of every important comiriittee and commission

appointed to deal with the business of the tov;n and colony. He v;as especially interested in
many purchases of land from the Indians in Ilassachusetts and PJiode Island, It is su]7posed
(but not certainly knov.-n) that he had two v/ives, the first of v;hom does not a-p-pear of
record. r. ^ iUSl* S-^^^*-*^-—^--^ . ^"^ "l^^^-^xk.' fVe^*.^-^^-vJ. <^ pij^cS-cj^sUoo^i-S^,/ Ol/w, , C^Ie.^., '^b-it, t'\i"'\-i>'i

He died October 7, 1715 at I'aunton. ft^ ck. l<&G^ • \V&Ji hi, AVci^ f »1>7

He married Und] Abigail Rogers, Daughter of Jolm logers of IXixbury, I.lass. She v/as bora
in 1641 and died Aug. 1, 1727. (,^ A^^jJJ^^ ^.w^v^ (c-^^lO, ^ t ^M^^ I^ViT-^N

... ^lATAHD RIGHMOITD of ilev/port, K» I,, b. about 1632, d. ITovember, 1696. He was an incoroor-
ator of Little Compton, li. I., 1674; general solicitor, 1657-69-70-72; attorney-gen-
eral, 1677-8-9-80; deputy to the general court 1678-9, and a lieutenant and captain of
the militia. He married 1st Abigail Bavis, daughter of Jajiies Dav is; 2nd, Amy Bull,
daughter of Eeniy and Elizabeth Bull. k

,

3. SARAH RIGISIOO, b. about 1633, d. 1691, m. 1st, Edward Hew, 2nd J^mes V/alker, ^ra, ITlch-
olas Stoughton.

4. lARY RIGHI.:0^ID, b. 1715, ra. Uilliaj-a Paul of Berkel ey.
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RICHMOND.

INTHODacriOlT.

£HE PEE-AIv21HICAlT HIGiaiOlTDS. S>

-J-^^

i'he Siohmond family has its origin in Brittany, France, i'lie name is derived from

the French words riche and monte or monde , and is first given in early English history

as Byphemonde later as Richemoimt and Hichraonte; and finally as Richmond. The family

name iUchemonte may still he found in France.

It is extremely difficult to follow ancestral lines previous to the founding of

the Herald's College hy Richard III in 1483, so much is tradition engrafted on history.

ihe credit for tracing our English ancestors is mostly due th the nephew of the

compiler, Henry I. Richmond, Jr, who has spent much time in this country and in

Ilngland examining old wills and records to enahle the Rictorionds to "read their title

clear" to ancestors who served hy the side of William the Conqueror on Hastings Field.

j^he line of iinglish ancestors given is also that of the Ashton-Ke^mes and other

V/iltshire Richraonds: the former for five generations hore the alias of V/ehh, first

asstimed hy William Richmond about 1430, when he married Alice, daughter and heiress

of Ihomas Wehh of Draycott, Wilts., England.
Francis Thackeray, uncle of \7illiam I.lakepeace Thackeray, v/ho descended from the

RicbTionds of Wilts., compiled the recordsof the ancestors of the Ashton-KejTies

Richmonds. These records correspond with our line v/ith one exception. He claims that

we descend through Roald, the son of Roaldus "le Ennase", v/hile General Plantaganet-

Harrison in his "History of Yorkshire" states that we descend from Alan, son of

Roaldus "le Emiase", claiming that his son Roald had no children.
V/illiam I.iakepeace Thackeray wrote of Colonel John Riclmond-V/ehh(TWiose name may he

foxjid in the Gazetteer of the Jinglish Army): "He came of a very aacient V/iltshire

family which he respected ahove all families in the world, he could prove lineal
descent from King Edward I, and his first ancestor, Roaldus de Richmond, rode by

V/illiam the Conqueror's side on Hastings field, ''we were gentlemen'. Col. Y/ehh used to

say, 'when the Ghurchills were horse-hoys'".
Roaldus de Richmond was granted lands hy the Grov^ in Yorkshire, and tradition

informs us that this Roaldus v/as a relative of Alal Hufus, hut no positive proof of
t^is statement has heen found, Alan Rufas was a kinsman of the Conqueror, and was
granted lands in Yorkshire. He built Richmond Castle and was the first T>i.ike of Richmond.*

Tradition froir: >-- --^ rces informs us that '^^"^ ;-? • -iv. o-n -•: -- c, 'bom at Ashton-
Kejrnes. 'The Rev. J= ond claims that he w. the old church
records at Ashton-Key. to his lodging;

,

. special favor, and asserts
O'f'Ltively that he fOcuij... ..v. ....-v, of baptism of tio.^.L ..ichmond in 1597,

John Savage in his Genealogical Dictionary, states: "Familt tradition brings this

John from Ashton-Keynes , a parish of Wilts., four and one half miles ^Yest from Crichlade
, where he was baptised in 1597. He died Mar. EO, 1664 aged 70; therefore his birth
occurred in 1594.

The compiler cannot state positively whether Ashton-Keynes, Radboume, or Christian
i.^xford is the place of nativity of John Richmond, but it seems more than, probable
that he was borti in the county of "/ilts., aid there is no doubt that the Wiltshire
Riciuaonds descended from the Yorkshire Richmonds who came from Brijttany v/ith T/illiam

the Gonqaeror.f
The title and estate is now held t^ the Lennox family. Our ancestors were Lords of

the ilanor and Constables of Richmond Castle, but no claims can be established to the

Arms of the Doke of Richmond. The compiler caainot determine whether the ducal coronet
in the Richmond Arms comes from our being a lineal descendant of King Edv/ard I, as
claimed by John Richmomd-Webb , from kinship with Alan Rufus, the first Diike of Richmond,
or from later marriage with some ducal family.

#The following extract from a letter of William E. Richmond to Williain H, Richmond,
dated in Providence, Dec, 21, 1865, may be of interest, and show hov; traditions have
been passed dovm in the family. "I have thought best to give you this much of the
family history while I may, as life is imcertain and i^y hand is not often in condition
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RIGHt'IOin).

HISTOHY OF ]jUTGHE3S COiJlI-n. Smith 974,733 365.

Mrollment of People called Quakers

SILVESJSH RICHMCIT3) of Oswego in Beekman's Precinct ffairoer

nine Partners now Lleclianic.

Dutchess County
In 1711 Hichard Sackett purchased tracts from Indians near o|^ in Sharon 3tn and

among settlers previous to 1743 v;as d. Howe.

nine Partners a part of t^wn of Pine Plains.
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?or i5iOT:*e than tlnirb:'' j^ears i h.rive "be^ inbarested in the Tojali^rts -st^io

settled in the lonf^on-B^r of '^.nbe aix3a. I have boeii coinrulinB iiifo-:T[}.ation

m easT. faiily, their or-i.^^!, tlicir i)3riod of service, the3x place of ssttle-

laent in Ontario, their vti^ec, aiid theii' obililrssi. In tb^ coiirae c.f this inter-

est I h-nre foimd a mrrriber of tfriom thero has been little or no recoi'd, In -part-^

i«al3f I hTio diaco-v'ored a nai-ibcr of fairdliea not knoim locally ^ Lo^rslifts

Who caao frora Tlova Scotia aid Hey annirrtrlck,, -whei*© tTte^r -wore admittod to bs

Loyalists. In all these eassB I have made a parrt.lcTilar point of dbt^mxng

defiiiite irJ*or-,iatiar. a^- to se2:'Ar:-.ce in the loyalist forces, or otl^er evidence

that th'^' had siipported the BoysH Starid^ji?d ±n soim way.

Tbc^&s
T-^ interest, as indrlcated aboi?©, lias been sroused \r/ ^'©ur stat-eumt t^ab

jSB B<!K-^e3:m'm I^ t/aG a iSilted Ifeiplre IkjfraList. Yon Btate, on page l3, that

"Flnellv, Thomas joiaod the Ibitlsi:i fd'oen, pa'ob^^ly wiicn ctooiit 19 or aboiit tl^

time of the l^^b ,Tctiv3 flgh-fcing at Saratoga* >; Yon i\irt/r^r etctfce en p^o 19

that "afc the clone of tlio vjsr in 1733, Tbcmas Boweiman (17), totw 22 yeaps of

age, -c:^ -:. •priT.'rbe in the l±Qg»s BoyaL Regimeiit of iieir YcK^k.*'

ineiA

lor
ts. It. order that I caxi acd iiLs n^^sao 'to tho grov^liif^ list of lo^-alilst r?

s of the I>5?j^ of QjdzitQ ja'ea? 2aur asi>i£rbsnce %io^ild be <;reably j^i^eci'^

and onr kno-.^odge of tliis groUi^ fit-'Wie^'sd*

I s-ioixLd bo 'iloacsfl to hoar f^'oin you regarding oicb costion sicefftry.

Years S3Ticereljc/>





2*

The stsbement in the -^IdTinond OeT?e?3 or^-^ T^fy J. B. :*?c!tmiv1, that John (1)

RlclTTpiid of TaiintcGi, llosSm, watJ bom In .'^hton Kejmns, IS-ltGlurc, Ithclsa-i, i/as

laerely a gaess, ai^l is TJithout nnv foundation wiicibever in recorded fr><jh» i!r»

ITenry J* ^chjunnd of Little Coinprboin, R. I«, has sperrfc a ni^rnber of -v-^?.^s in
Er^^lancI in secsrc:: foi- the bii'thpliiice ajid pax^enta'se af John (i) I^c^jnond^ irlth-

out success, iir, lUciimcaid hon rsdbltshed his SigLish reoearch in 3 vCicii/Bs-

entitled "th climond F^rrLly P-ccords, *' the Jrd wltaue bG:lng pisblished 5^i 1938.

}bT?evier, sovoral ^trst^s indicate that ^cfsi )1) Mchiacnd, c^;lgrairt -to

Tamifcon, jua^ tcBre been 5jdcntieaL "Hith a c^'tain Lieut. Jolm !?3.chiaond alias
SKeplierd or tiiwar^l ^4io '='ras bom not lon^" after 1^91 in Esndcn Brldse^ co.

Cark, Ireliind.. son of a G?^t, R5.ch?Td ncl:iii0nd ali?^ ,^Gpherd. or 'TxiijriTcQ'd ascid

his vd-fe, Karcherine T^cdh.Gcr, daightcsr of Hiane BeechSTj one of the foinidsrs of
the r>ig7,lfcjli setilefie>it at Brnidnn H!:^,.d^» HiaTi© (or Vane) Beeclier T?as the son
of /tLdennan Z'^enri^ 13eoc-hei' oi" Iior^cBj m^lsndm Tb-ese ^clunfnds wcrre deisceMed
from sn old 3<»!ie?*set^rLT*e ffaiiily which endgratfsd to Ire3 (sid ^xmt 1^88^ after
the close of tiiQ greet ^Je^csand rebolllon in Ifemstea:'*

Georee 9±dim<cmd of this frilly t^o made sevsraL ti'adlng voyages to l?ich«

Etend Islnnd, in Sfsco 3{^r, lisim, aroiiM 1637-3, wn3 a bi-othcar of Caprb, J^chaard

IHchi^iond eJy:^mm ?b:t* scue account, of theso voyacjes, see ''21ie Trels-ingy Ps^rs,"
in ahe fmblicai-ions of the Falne IS.Gto3^cal Society,

ik!nainlstration of f^eorgo Hlcbisorjd^s e^«^e was began, in Bsndon Bridge,
Ii-^laid, TIov. 22, 1638, b[jr his iwife, Is^^ (HDllidsgr) "Richnond^ he haidng l^.en

casi> as^rsgr on the coast of Ireliind an. a retiirn voyac^ fr'a- lUcbmrrl l^X^wd.* Ha.

^^The Trelax.T3£5y Papers" Jolm. -Intsi*, TrGlirJiisj*^ agori gt '^"^cteiond lalsod,
w^itioins the Iocs of this VBssal*

It is now generally ooTicmed. that Jolin (1) ix:lCjiGy>nd of Tjarrri'-on^ Xiass,^ i^an

tindoubtedl.y the sanie tToIm ?dchr?»nd who figured in the 3aco, llsine, com:^ records
ill 1636-7 (Iler^T aigland Iiegister, vol# 35, pp 36244. /aso in the l^c>^x>nd Q^s.-

ealogy). At this tdjno >k5 seons to have been living aid tr-^iiJig on the Tboophilug
Dalles gTcinfc, the land of ik1:i?.cii ran a fei; jtllec silong the shore cf *^^o Bsgr

to*rs?d.6 T^.clsaor«i Island.

John (1) Faclinond first omm to Tamfcon in l639j according to teErbiraoi^ of
his son, Jolm (2). If he was a KBi^her of the Baidon fcToiljf, it seems reaoon-
afolG to suppose tlast- after the death of his IMcle ileorgG }!iclracmd in 1$30, ha
decdded to sev^i:* Itls collection at S^>co srrd remiyved to Tmmton the ne:^! ye^-*.
There is im 3'ntereeting accoimfc of this Bajcdcn Hridge lUchiaoix! foj-dly in vol.
1 of «Mcixniond Fairdly Rt^cords, » hf fJexay I. Idc^iit^iid. ;3.11b snA cthea? records
STO plTT-cn for foin' norssrs^dons.

:;iic]r;2ond lelsjid wac undoubtedly natied for tliis Dcffidon fijaily. The earliest
aenticfti of I-ach-a^ond Islaai 1^. I-femy I. Itlchmond has fouiai is the fcllo^-iings
"tori]. 1627 J lying Ldcl: in r^r bed on ?a.cl'Ei,^s Isiami in Ifew Ilhglarxd . • • .»
(tbrfiract. frcm the vrlll of Jolm Biirges the elder, of VJeatley, co. :')crv-ori, lihg..

Proved 1628, ?. C, C. ^^ riarrlngton).

H. A^ P. C
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I ;.an t!ie '"onoai.ogist of Iha 3^^ of Quinta Ic^aU.sb A'ssoo-

iiabion, ^^ stich I v?b prl-vlle^ed to reviev/ the gait alogies irJiich you had pre».

pared on the Bc^Jer.ian Fantily aiid on the Itescendajits of Ichcuxxi BowGmian* I

fcuii:! t'"r^ noot int^est-lng^ se-^^iiig that I aa a. descendnrib of lx>-bli f.aaiijjles^

tbc '3o;-'--r: :^ins z^'id the Ric>iranj:tds«

In case thik I'vu are interested, X ara dsaceidad from

Jsne Bowei^ap., bom 1737j dpta^iter of Ic'riabal '2c first «ifc> -»4io Liarried

Tlielr daughter, Tyd5..i^^ boirrt l?7f^, rafir*:ried Jdm Burloy (.iirleigl-i), U* !•,

born 1768, "rheir childron -vv-ere:

-^ 1. Oji^.xs, horn B Jtily, 1793.
2* Joseph, ^rn 16 J'.me, 179'5#

3. Sylvester, boi'^ix 1 uime, l8CX),

it, FreemsBi J,, bos:^ $ Feb,^^ 18C2.

5^« Dorcas^ hoxm 13 Jimo, 1 jri-,,

6* Bsekiel, born 31 "i^, l8i')6,

7. ^r-tJ-iir, boi-n 13 I':srch, l3o8»
8« Xra, brts-n 10 Kot,, IBIO,

^« I&^iia, bo2^ 2Ji Ifcr.j lSl2.
10, HsrrliTb, boin 23 Hoy*, 1-31:;.

11. uyrUa Jrflie, bojrn 27 .^r., 1817«
C^ira^, their eldest son, married M.:^ Raudolpii. Th.^> 3'3e<oi soiijj

'^^iTe^er, bom 9 iIct*^ 1029, losnTled Harth.a T'.'^'lor^ hcs:ii ±n lS33*

ThoJx oaly aariy

Jolm IJesle^.'-^ bom 22 -^an*^ lo^?, iTim-^oied Gsrt.midv=i Ils^iala ?ea'c^-»

I ai t^ieir seccmS son*

I have done a grectt. deal of rasoarch I'Ogardinf* theoe

fcuilies. iiuch of it parrllals yours. There is one faiily in uhich I have

failed to discover sxr/tyrixi^, ard it r^e^ts ?s 3.f jou have not foimd Jiiach, st

least yom* booJvs make no raention of it. I refer to the I5ott -wootm lAo laarried

into the Boi-reiman and Pdchnond f3;iilies. K^nre 5; on discovered their siacevst.iy?

I, too, have read, :^. coFiod, im^ich fraa the l-^cliKioM

G^iealogy. You. 2K5fer bi'i.ofl3r to the fmce^ry as gi.VGri erf the isithor. I also

asfmiiiD, as X Sffid majxy others hgve done, thaA. there ±3 a p^tbp^ deal of oncsrt—
ainty rej^ardlng the iis.iedlste sncostors of the first John riclsiioiad, as iiidoed

the sothor appears tc have been hfjnself, F^e gi-res the fc^lix^ tl>«2b lie had
fl^iod throiiJiioiit the British Islos fear a suit^le ancestor, aji, finding
ncTie, in desp-iration latched on t1>e '^^ohh^^cmo^A who had fon^ on the i^rong

side of tho fene^ in t'je GivlX i-var in rirK^lawi. I have snbscrifoQd for severj^
years to the Boerbon Traiscript, md its stseces^jr the Hartford Tlm:^Q^ in order
to haim iho ^eiiG3lO::p.C3l page, rxr/eral years ago soneoiio iHs^ed a qiier^f as to
the >tnceGtr^'' of the fii'ct John Richssciid. -\ riiost intore-sting reply ^ppet^^ed in
due tiiao. In. case you harve not se^i it, 1 am co|:^'ing it bslo-^rs

-' m.^mMD TH'iES, i-feg* 29, I9k2,

rply hy ,M. A. P. C. to 'liery .'W383. by L. G* F., dcstod Feb. lii, 19l2, ar/l to
replies hy B. W. G, on llsy 16, 19^2, and by H. G. G. on Juno 6, 1^2.
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C.A.F.B. 1514-A
300 Pads of 100—10-49-(2S39)

H.Q. 221 21-B-1.-11A

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION
Resf. No. Aere.

Rank Unit.

Name Corps

Ward

Examination Requested.

Clinical Diagnosis

Information desired

Unit .

Date.

Medical Officer
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300 Pads of 100—10-49-(2S39)

H.Q. 22J-2l-B-l.il lA

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION

Reg. No Age

Rank Unit

Name Corps

Ward

Examination Requested

Clinical Diagnosis

Inforniatii)n desired

Unit.

Date
Medical Officer
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C.A.F.B. 131.J-A
300 Pads of 100—10-49-(2tl39)

H.Q. 22121-B-1314A

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

X-RAY REQUISITION
Reg. No Age

Rank Unit

Name Corps

Ward

Examination Requested

Clinical Diagnosis

Information desired

Unit.

Date.

Medical Officer
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1334 Laiond Ave.,
St. Paul, Minn.

55104
15 Au,:ust 1968

Mr. E.G. Hurleigh, M.D.
Bath , Ontario, Ganada

Dear Mr, Hurleighj

Thank you for responding to iny inquiry about Richmonds,

Mother said her grandfather had a sister, or aunt named
Jane. She married a kottenburg, and lived in Minnesota.
He had a brother, Robert, a physician at Richmond, Vir-
ginia.

John
RICHMOND (b. 1808)

—

I

1 r— - I y
'^

Dorcas Gicero Stev^^art Seneca Robert
b. 1 b. b. b.

1838 My great- 1842 1844 1849
Grandfather
b. 31 JB^nu-
ary, 1841;
Kingston,
Onta.rio.

The only documented birthdate is for my great-grand
father.

The other birthdates were taken from a census year,-
and since I do not know the month of birth, they may be
off one year. They were all born in Upper Canada. The
family may not have been English. In fact, they may have
come from Mew York. I say this because of the names of
"Gicero" and 'Seneca.' There is also an island named
Richmond in the eastern part of that state.





-2-

My John Richmond died in Minnesota. Have not obtained

the date of his death. (I am wondering if his wife may
have died in Canada, or shortly after they came to this
country. They went to Illinois, before settin;^^ up their

Minnesota residence .

)

Thank you for informing me about the Richmond genealogy.

Shall see if our Historical Society can get it on loan.

Shall write to you again, if there is a connection estab-

lished.

Cordially,

Betty Goetz, (Mrs.)
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Tuesd?^ Pe^ruary 8. 1966

Serpasil-Esidrix50

Balanced, basic treatment

for essential hypertension
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X

BUHIOIT or I5E HIOffiJOlCD. V

ihis is a "branch of the LLSAx^jS, Barons of SPAVELEY, temp. V/illiam I. HASOUIIPH, son of

iiOALD, was Viscount of ITantes, Bretagne, c. 1050 ( LolDineau, Hist. Bret., II 117;, and had

four sons who came to England in 1066, viz., I. HASOULPH or H^-SGORi HUSAiffi, a great laaron

in Derby, etc., in 1086 (Domesday
}

; a. Hugh MuSAiffi of Lincoln, 1086; 3. ElTISAin:- IvIUSAKT;

4. HOALD. EinSAin) had vast grants in Yorkshire, from Alan, Earl of ftichnond and penthievre,

in Bretagne, with feudal dignity of uonstable of xiichmond. fhe seat of this seigneurie v;as

at Burton, near -uchmond. His grandson, liOALD I, founded Eashy Prioiy, 1152 (lion. 1 1 6491.

His son ALAIT, Gonstable of xtichmond, witnessed a charter of DuJce Gonan of Bretagne 6 Hen. II.

(Mon.il 883, 903J. ^rom him descended itoald ill., Gonstahle of Richmond, remp. Hen.ill, whose

son xlOALD IV de Kichmond or de Burton performed military service for the Archhishop of York

in the Welsh War, 12821P.P.W. ). Sir fHOiaS de xtlOifiDin), 1300 was returned as holding above

Lb. 40 per ann\im and was summoned by writ for the Scottish war. His son THOMAS de BUitJOH, Gon-

of KlOHIviOlTD, Temp. Edward III sold his estates to Lord scrope of Bolton (Gale, negist r. Append-

ix) iJ-rom his brothers des3-'" ''':'' families of ijujituN and itlomiOIID in jo^:..'hi-'z -'ho bore a

cross between four roses ^ . SiLViU^i, \.ie brother was father of I'HUii/i. xtTUi^l, wh

gave lands to iVontains (FlRTOIT Lion. Ebor. 183). His grandson Sir ED^^-HO BI;RTOJ ucciaired

Logiior Salop Temp. Edward IV and from him descend the BURTOITS of Lognor and their branches

the 3Ufa01T-G0ITYiTGK.UlS, iLlRQuISES OOimiGHAil, the Barons LOm)EoBOROUGH, and the Baronets BURTOII.

Ko-oJLcX.

1

OSL',0UV>.

^tctUdtm

5?'<Joi.c\ I

V

^ 'V(v.<yYVs

fi<*'^>«N>v^

OLb

<^^^r>^o^ cU fiu>X;>vs Vytjurr.

I

i

4jo\ 6<U>0A<)
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Froa "'^H3 RI'JH!'^' -TY"

ROAl'DUS T'USARD de PJCKT-^OND

I

HASCULFUS t.aJSARD de RIOn'^'^TTD

I

RCALDUS de RlCffi^OHD,
"'

I

:. :^;- .roald de .J .

I

I

i

RlCHMOTTD.=^.:at:

i three bare

cliief or

.

Csanna de Lan_

•SUDO de Rlcm£!ITD.

I

ELYAS de RICMOITD.

I

ELIA3 de Ri:?^!^^^D. 'XiT ._,

I
i

THCI'AS -

I

'"^:;" de RlCl^Cn),=AlicC;dau.of Thomas

, dru . of ¥21 . d e Bur^h .

or •

I

X'J-^

1 '145,=Jo:

.1
J- as .?^

aiard

raycott /.Tilts

bert Weare alias Brovm.

H-^^'^Tx RlOHrr^^D, alias ^TEBE^ four

I

LCz'T

JOHN RIGHIj^O?ID ')
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VITAL RECORDS of WESTERLY, RKODE ISLAl©,

Hew York Riblic Id-brarj.

I
Marriages,

CYRUS RIGHMOIVT) and PHEBE MOTT married March 27, 173U.

Births dxid Deaths,

LYDIA, daughter of CYRUS and JME RICHI401ID,

ELIZABETH, " " "

JOHIJ, son of " "

Mm, daughter of "
"

CIRUS, son of " "

Kary, daughter of Stephen Richmond

John, son of " "

Elizabeth, daughter of " "

Mam, son of " "

Rebecca, daughter of " "

born IJov. h, 1719.
tt July 30, 1722.
It June 19, 17 2U.
It Sept. 1, 1726,
ft Dec. 8, 1730.
[f Apr. h, 1731.
It Feb. 2k, 1733.
tt Apr. 21, 173^,
tt liar. 2h, 1731

»

It I%r. 17, :i739

I
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MR. AND MRS. W. G. RICHMOND Ux^ <^. X^, ^<\ Jf^

TAMWORTH COOPLE CELEBRATE

I

I

Tamworth. — On Saturday aft-

ernoon and evening, January 3,

I9'5i9, over 60 people called at the

home of iMr. and Mrs. W. G. Rich-

mond on 'the occasion of their

Golden Wedding anniversary.

Many igood washes and beautiful

guifts 'were reiceived by the biride

and 'grooim of 50 years iago.

J. R. Siprouie proposed a toa at

to his father-in-law and' after

everyone present drank of their

icailth Mr. Richmond replied torief-

y-

After soime ibrief rernarks Iby Mr.

Siprouie, Earl Stratton, on behalf

)f the tfaimiiy, presented them with
.1 transistor radio set. A 'beautiful

juest book was presented 'by the

jTandchildren.

Letters of congratulations were
•eceived from Prime Minister John
Diefenlbaker and ifrom Hon.. iSydne.-'

3mith, the Secretary of State for

SxternaJl Affairs, and ' from, the

Provincial Secret.ary, Parliament
Buildings, Toronto. Telephone calls

were received from friends in

Brampton, Rciohester, N.Y., Kings-
ton and Camden East, as well as

-;everai from this vicinity.

During the day their two daugli-

'ers, M'rs. J. R, Siprouie (Marion),
li Beldeville, and Mrs. Earl Strat-

ton (Gertie), of Corbyville, presid-

ed and were assisted with the

,-erving toy the grandchildren, Lynda
and Billy Sproule, Billy and Dou-
glas Richmond, and Sandra Stral-

ton.

Out-of-town guests were tr.im

Kingston. Switzerville, Napanee,
Shannonville, Belleville, Erinsville,

and Ariborfield, Sask. A beautiful
three-tier wedding cake, flanked
with tall candles, adorned the din-
mg taible and baskets of yellow
and white 'mums which had been
received by friends, gave the

room a festive look.

The ibride of 5'0 years was gowned
n a street-lenigth dress of navy
blue, trimmed with rose and she
wore a corsage of ibronze baiby

'mums., the gift of the groom.
On January 6, 1909, William Gor-

don iRdchlmiond and Naomfi Ruth
Primgle drove fro'm the home of the

bride's parents, M.r. and Mrs. Will-

ett P'ringle, at West Plain, to the

parsonage at Tamworth with a

beautiful black horse and a cutter.

There was no snow tout it wss
cold and everything was a sheet

Oif ice so they slithered and. slid

to readh the parsonage, where Rev.

S. F. .Dixon, a special friend of -th.-;

grooim-to-lbe, performed the wed-
ding cere^mony after which tea and
Christmas cake were served by
Mrs. Dixon. They were accomp-
anied by the bride's brother, John
C. Pringle, and Miss Maiggie Main
Aiftier the ceremony the iUniied

Church bells were peeled o.ut lon^g

and loud by one iwho happened to

see the 'man who entered the par-

sonage.

They drove to the home of the

bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. George Young, where they

were roused atoout midnigh.t b.y a

group Oif young people rfrom West
Plain wiho were toent on a charivari.

They ha.d only abated the ' noise

and gone hoime when the second
group arrived from Roblin. Both
groups were armed 'with shotguns,

tin pans and horn's. .After each
group were given money for treats,

they leift.

After visiting severail places, Mr.
and !Mrs. Richimond started 'house-

keeping in ithe home where the

groom had been Living a bachelor's

life for some time.

At that time a car was not known
in the district, so one can see the

vast advancement this country has
madie in the past 50 years.

Of this marriage seven children

were born. Three sons have died,

The youngest son, Flt.-Sgt. Reggie
Richmond, gave his life for his

country. Two sons and two daugh-
ters remain. They;;are Orval Rich-
mond, of Rochester, N.Y., w;ho with

his wife and thred" da'Uighters spent

the Christmas iweek-end with iiis

parents, but were unable, to returji

for the anniversary; Mrs. J. R.

S'proule, of Belleville; Eldon Rich-

mond, of Tamiworth, and Mrs. Earl

Stratton, of Coi'byville, Who with

their families planned and carried

out the activities of the 50th anniv-
]

ersary for the toride and groom o

lon.g ago.
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CARLOAD FOOD
A/IARKET

\odern Carload Food Market in Eastern Ontario

s

k THOMAS ST. & BELLEVITT.E RD. — OPEN FRIDAY NIC. 11 r

9 P.M. FOR SHOPPING CONVEMENTE

IKENS
IB 49^

:S^

lEAKS

fR££Z£R SPECIAL

SIDES PORK - 39
Heads Off, Inside Fat Removed. This Price

Includes Cutting and Wrapping-55-60 lb. av.

GRADE A ROASTING

CHICKENS LB. 39<

6 8 LB. AVERAGE

'ernment Inspected and Guaranteed 100 per cent

„ Qf^ GRADE A FRYING

eai Katties i lbs. 89/ CHICKENS - lb. 29^
Small Link SHOULDER

Sausage - 3 lbs. 99- Lamb Chops lb. 49






